St. Luke the Evangelist Church
SCHEDULE FOR EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION
Whittier Rehabilitation Center
Mondays 6:00 pm
MARCH — APRIL — MAY 2020

March 2020
3/2   Joan/Sue
3/9   Courtney/Katie
3/16  Mike/Cindy
3/23  Joanna/Marie
3/30  Courtney/Sue

April, 2020
4/6   Joan/Mike
4/13  Katie/Joanna
4/20  Marie/Sue
4/27* Cindy/Courtney

* Confirmation in the Church at 7pm. You will need to take exact amount of hosts.

May, 2020
5/4   Joan/Katie
5/11  Joanna/Courtney
5/16  Sue/Mike
5/25  Holiday

PLEASE REMEMBER TO GET A SUBSTITUTE

In case of inclement weather and you feel uncomfortable driving please notify Whittier that you will not be coming. If you are able to reschedule the visit for another day that week — please do.